
MEN WHO WILL TRY TO SETTLE THE RAILWAY TROUBLE.
MARTIN A. IDTAPP.

Chairman Interstate- Oommtrce Commission,
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MAT PREVENT STRIKE.

UNIONS CONCILIATORY.

Grand Chief Garretyon-, of tho Conductors'
Brotherhood, said to-day that he waa willingto

<io .•rythins nosafble in the hope of averting"

n strike on ullthe railroad uystems In the West,

ar.d would ostsssnl to \u25a0 conference with the man-
agers. He iii>:s:»-d, however, that the meeting

should be arranged by the federal officials. With.
this id<-a in view, he and Chief Morriseey of the

Trail. arranged by telegraph to meet Chair-
man Martin A. Knarp of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission end Charles P. Neill,United
States imlrainiWT of Labor, at the Audito-
rium Annex to-morrow morning. Messrs. Knapp
and Xclll srtll probably arrive here about D
oVN'Ck. and the meeting will be held an hour
lattr. The union officials will then declare their
readiness 10 resume negotiations with the roads,
and Kill suggest another conference at once.
Tlx'V will inform the commissioners that they
have no desire to interfere with the oomHWTOO
<..f tin- country, if it is possible to avoid such
a imlty. Their attitude willbe amicable.

Shortly after this, it is expected, the federal
agents will get into communication with tho
railroad general managers. The managers and
the m«>n may hold a naaas neotlnaj before the
close of the day.

What this umfamiia willdevelop neither the
ur.i'ii leaders nor the railroad offlcials willvent-
ure to propbesy. The former have declared re-
peatedly that they will stick to their demands,
while the roads have been equally determined in

their refusal to giant more than they have al-
ready offered.

So Are Railroad Managers
—

Wait-
ing for Knapp and NeiU.

(Br T»erftr-h to Th*Trlbona. ]

CMamaßj March I?S>.—The federal officials who

will arr'w in Chicaßo to-morrow to attempt to

setii*- the jfiilroad dispute under the terms of

the IJrdman act will be met in a conciliatory

spirit by the unions as well a» the railroads. As
a refult a. j.»*aoeable solution of the trouble

sei-ni.s probable.

CIVICFEDERATION HALTS.
p. h. MormrssCT. charlks p. neiix.

Orand Master Railroad Trainmen. United States Commissioner of l*bor.

cmat>teon Square Mest
CRAVATINGS

Av«rycomprehensive tange of English
and Ficnch Squares is offered, from
which cravats are specially made

v&rytng in price from

$1.50 to $6.00

WillTake Xo Steps Yet to Avert

Western Strike.
Ralph M. Easily, chairman of the executive

committee of the National Civic Federation,
said last night that as the Erdman law had been
invoked to prevent. if possible, the etrike on the
Western railroads, the Civic Federation would do
nothing In the matter unless its services were
actually needed. The conciliation committee would
be ready to co-operate, ifnecessary and ifcalled
on inany effort, to avert the threatened trouble.

••When Mr. Low, as chairman of the conciliation
committee." he continued, "put himself in commu-
nication with both sides, it was before President
Roosevelt Intervened, through the representatives
of the Interstate Commerce Commission and the
r>epttrtment of Commerce and Labor, and it was
necessary when h« took the action he did to act
quickly. Both Bides to the controversy are ropro-
centfd 'in the Clvlo Federation. Among the mem-
bers of th«« CivicFederation are E. P. Kipley,presl.
dent of the Santa Fe as'stem; J. Kruttßclinitt. gen-
eral manager of the Union Pacilic eystem and
other railroads; Grand <"h!»»f Conductor Garretson
of the Order of Kailroad Conductors; Grand Clusf
Morrissey of the trtir.mtn, and Grand Chief Han-
nahan of the locomotive firemen."

KNAPP AND NZILL ON THE WAT.

vVashtaaton. March *_*y.—Chairman Knapp, of

Wtf Interstate Commerce Commission, and
Charts* P. Xcill. Commlseioner of Labor, left

insjton to-day for Chicago, to endeavor to

Nttlc the dispute as to wages which has arisen
manapcra of the Western railroads

. inmen nn \hf\r lines. They did not
;ss the situation before they had in-

:ho facts through oonfer-
«rtth tne railroad officials and n-prescnta-

\u25a0i the trainman. They «-xpcct to arrive In
ChKMin. about '.« o'doek to-morrow morning, and
arrangements have been mad'- for an early con-

\u25a0 v.ith the trainmen.

Start for Chicago in Hope to Avert Railroad
Strike.

fhi:x(ii occupy oudja.

Rogers, Peet & Company.

Thiso Broadway Stores.
2SB 842 1M»
at at at

Warren St. Uthst. *2ad»%

As for boys* clothes, the very large
increase in our Spring sales justifies
our belief that there is a wide market
in this town for boys* clothes of a
quality as fine as our men's.

Sack suits, too, for afterwards, and
that's where we score again.

For among all the Spring mixtures
there's not a cloth but was bought and
out for this Spring. The occasional
friend who would just as soon havo
last year's cut

—
at a reduction, wo

can do nothing for this year.
But for the great majority who

want the latest cut. the latest color,
we never were more fit.

Right dress!
For the Easter parade

—and sftefly
Frock coats, cutaways and everr*j

tiling right to wear with them
—

rigutt
away.

Commander of Troops WellReceived
hif Moorixh Governor.

Oudja, Morocco, M;ir^h J9.
—

A column of
French troops occupied this city ut 10 a. m. to-
day. The Moorish Governor met the French
commander, and gav» the latter an assurance of
the friendliness of the Iulation. Two com-
panies of zouaves and a llnlavrliniftlll of cavalry
are Quartered in Oudja. Three battalions of in-
fantry and a battery of artillery are, encamped
OUlPid'- the city.

DCOTfI Thte to «bsolut«ly th*plsasaot*
DLOlif est and inos£ relishing Br«a&fasij
ifATPA Food known to us. ItIs nourish*ylITFx lns» to°-
fIIILO Health Pood Co.. Ol BthAy..N. Y%

•

Attractive flavor Is Important, a DC0Tflavor remaining; as • delightful jjf f lj:memory and begging repetition, \u0084-,-.-.-.!
like delicious \j jl J LVJ

300 West 145th St.. N. Y. fU ILOl

Tangier. March 29.
—

The representative of the
Sultan of Morocco, Mohammed El Torres, to-day
called on the French Minister, M. Regnault, and
also on the .iiiio.rof the French cruiser
Ji-ann* d'Arc. Ho assured the French Minister
that measures had been taken for the mainte-
nance of f.r.1.-r and for tho safety of the Buro-
]>cans in Morocco. The French cruiser Lalande,
Tv!ii<-h arrifed here with the Jeannn d'Arc. left
Taiifrior for Muzagan to-day to bring ihe body
of Ijr. Ifaqchamp. i\w French ritizfii who was
murdered at Morocco City, to this port.

Lalla Marnla. Algeria, March 29.—1t is not
probable that the entire French force of 3.000
men xvill remain long on Moroccan territory. A«
6oon as the object of this demonstration is ac-
complished, the greater part of the column of
occupation will be withdrawn gradually, leav-
ingat Oiidja only the few hundred men neces-
**ry to preserve order.

Colonel BeldeL chief of staff, who already has
taktn o\.-r the adnunifitratlon of Oudja. said
to-day that everything led bin to believe that
the aaoslpatßssi would have a widespread and
E&lutary effect upon Morocco. All the Moroccan
chiefs of the region are coming in to-morrow,
when Colonel Reidel will explain the circuni-
stances of the occupation to them.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
TO HDLADILPHIA
Two Hour Train

Every Bon? cntiie Hour
TA.M.TO*r.lt

Stations la New T«s*
Foot efLibertyand West Tweaty-thfirft
(Leave W. *JdStreet 10 minutes bstbr* th*koocl
Msiaf ViiHssiii fsHsfCsll

For additional trains sco the*tabs*.

Easter Cards
i^OOKtOIS

Books
Suitable for Easter Gift*

BRENTANO'S
UNION SQUARE NEW YORK

GOVERNOR DAVIDSON IN WASHINGTON.
Washington. March 23.—«overnor Davidson of

fFlflftMsla and a kclstative committee fiom thatsut.- tve:e In Washington for a f«w hours to-day,

2Sf fZ"m
';<or«i;* wher® they lnKi>.:ftod thex..ur o.e to be used in ih« construction of tho new

BBttSfSF&f^SSS* 111 1 <iovernor Davlucon did
?• »^si tV th* *}nu> il'-use, as was «xp«-cted. und
noo* i'ai

*
ty lcft li«re for home late this after-

M'CLEARY SUCCEEDS SHALLENBERGER.Washinrton, March 23.—Ex-Representative Jum.,B
T. Mcr:e*ry. of Minnesota, was sworn In to-day
*s Second AMistant Postmaster General, In suc-
i!!g*LlJ to William S. Shallenberßer. re6i d. Tho•Ow was held hy Mr. BhaUenber er for ten y.ar«
bu«ir«

v"'"'
tt« "

tn order to BB«S«* in private

6OLDIER3 SENTENCBD FOR ROeSERY.
Salt Lake City. March Fifteen years Instat*>

prison at hard labor waa the sentence passed te-
day on Michael McCabe and \V. J. 01-tary. United,

States soldiers, who were convicted of robbing

Harold Berrum of ITS a month ago. Judge Arm-
strong, of th» district court, severely denounced
the men for violating th* oath they had taken to
protect citizens. On orders from Washington, th*>
men were deprived of their uniforms before bemsj
brought into court to receive sientence.

THINKS HAWAIIAN POLICY CHANGED.
Honolulu. March » -Governor Carter, to an In-

wl?r/' *•£•«*»*. Intimated that in his opinionjrr«<ldef;t Roosevelt had abandoned his formerpsilcy Of Amfrrfcar.lrlnc Hawaii.

Brains
I Repaired §

l» •stlne

|Grape-Nuts g
LIOday«" trial shows. f
1 "There** a Rwmi," §

Relieved of Command of Pacific Division at
His Own Request.

Washington. March 29.
—

Lieutenant General Ar-

thur MacArthur was relieved from ths command

of tho Paclfla Division and ordered to Milwaukee
to-day This action was taken at the request of

ner*l MacArthur. who has found ItImpossible.
while, discharging th* manifold duties of com-
mander in chief of the Important military division
with litadyuarters at San Francisco, to carry out

hla cherished scheme of eomplrtintf the elaborate
reoort he was charged to malto by the War De-
partment on th© results of his long tripof Inspec-

"it*is probableTthat the completion of this task
willconsume all the remaining years of General
MaoArthur's active service. His successor In com-
mand of the Pacific Division has not been named,
and itIs probable that, inview of the approaching
abolition of the military division plan and the re-
turn to th* old system of department command, no
designation willbe made at present.

Milwaukee, March ».—General MaaArthvr will
soon apply to be placed on tha retired list of tha
army, aocordins; to •> letter written t» a friend la
this city. "When my retirement takes plaoe." the
eeneral eaid, "Ishall «o to Milwaukee, buy ahome,
and pass the remainder ot my days In the city
that saw my birth and boyhood. Inall the experi-
ences of a long life spent In moving about the
world no city has ever appealed to me as does
Milwaukee. Iwas born there, and Itrust when I
die the end will corr.o to me la that fair c'.ty be-

M'ABTHUB ORDERED TO MILWAUKEE.

Testimony That Captain Swift and lieuten-
ant YarnellDid Their Whole Duty.

Fort Monroe. Va. March E>.—Tho trials by court
martial of Captain William Swift and Lieutenant
Harry K. Yarnell on charges of negloct of duty In
allowing the battleship Conecticut to run aground
In onterlnc Culebra harbor on January 13 ended
t,i-.l ly \Vnen tho caa« of Captain Smith had been
compli and tht rocord signed, that of Lieu-
tenant Ynrnell was taken up. It occupied only a
short time. All the witnesses In both cases testified
that th» two ottWrs wera at their posts and did
their whole duty Inbringing the »htp into tha har-
bor end that every precuutlon was taken to hold
tho' ship on her course.. That sh» got offher course
suiilclently to irruzo the- Bubtnerged rock, It was
said must have been duo to Irregularities of the
pn"lne9 the revolutions of the port and starbourd
urouellVrs being different, and tha natural difficulty
In steering n battleship In shoal water, where tidal
effects ara Btronff. No member of the) court would
make a etatement aa to the probabl* findings. Th#
report willbe forwarded to Washington and given

out by the Nary Department after being reviewed.

March 2*<
—

The Potomao aM tho Is!a 6» Cuba, from
Portsmouth. N. 11.. for Baltimore.

The Marlon stricken from navy list and ordered sold.

CONNZCTICIJT TBIAIS EITD.

Corrmßnder F. TT OOFFIH fi«tnche<l th» Southery; to

Pass«f A-xlstant Bti'»».-)n J. H. HOTJ/OWAT, <J«taeh«<J
r»"rulr!nir»>nrTr >?••> 4: to the li»fla<M

Pas«"<i AssMaat 3ur«r«on C. F RTT>KR, detach»<l re—
orultfn^ »t\t!on. Orriaha: tn t*iß Telunit.

PSSS*4 \,..<.. Snr^on t*. ST. J. BUTLF.W. «vfch*«
riml bn«r-ltal. San Juan; to Naval Medical Schoo!,
WoahfnfTTon.

Pa««p.l Aiwlstant Borsaea T. M PRr.TTX. (J•tnc^•lJ «•»-
p^rtment of '\u25a0•rnm™t and BBnltattrn. canal «or».
lathi of Tanama: to bureau of me<i!c!ne an<l lur-
crj. Navy Department.

Passrtl A^Ml.-taPt Suireoti F. M". PXIAS, <^•T^^\u25a0?^.M r«-
rn.itt!n(r stnt!.->n. B.\'ttn-.'-'T-«: to Naval Medical School,
Washington.

Jk.B*<>:\r.t Funreon IT A. MAT. detached th« Indiana:
h •;!:», welt cnJers.

AiCTl'tant Piirnrn J. T* Tirrf.KVAP. rtetaehKj duty wtth
Tn(?r!n»-» In Cuba: to th > K nt: ri-

ASBtptanl t»\inreon W F. BTTIAmrR «eta«lMl Naval
Me.ifcnl BrHdol, on:t"1 th» PpTOklvn.

A;--sl='-irt Pltl#*UU 11. L TIRO^VX <Ts»aph«IfJ -r-itflnif
party No. B: tn N>vnl M«ir-«1 s»rh<vl Washington.

Assistant Purireon V. M. PITOOK. (tetarheii naval hnsSMsf,
Mara Niand: In d«T<firtTn»nt "f rov»mm»Bt an.l «ir.!-
tation, ranal son*. lathmua of Panama

Aaa!.«tant Surs-eon F. M. Mt'VSOV. .I<-tachM naval rr«*<-
Inte gTound, Indian H'»aJ: to Naval Mejlcal School.
WMWnirtin.

Actlrar AasMnnt Purr<^n F. T». niXTPTLTTAT?. d««»ar>»i
N*n\-at HTedtesJ School. Washington: to naval hosplnl.
P»ni>ac»!a.

Actln* A««!stint Sur|re<^n T>. TT. QMTR S>ntrlMi X-»ral"• n>al School. Wa^.fnirtnn; to recniltlr.^ station.
\u25a0paltlmoro.

Actlne Aw!!«tnnt Fur»»on H Tl CTRTT9. d'frfh'ii Xnval
V-1!cal School. WasMasrton; to nava! hosrltal. Nor-
folk.

Aet'tV A»8!»t«nt KiTr*»nn A. M"K. J"NT.S. «I«>rfic»i«t
Vnral Medical School. Waahltiirton; to recrultlnff
r«rtr N'n. 4.

Pai.i'.i \Rs-!<tsnt Pnym-is«t»r F. T. WATROL*S. deta»;h«if
th» Franklin; aettl« accounts, wait .\u25a0.

\u25a0 r*rr*.

MARTN'E CORP3.
Second Lleutenart* HAROI.n H. ITI.ET.nOWARD C.

JT*T>SOM PAT'T. A. CAPR^N". ALLA!*M ST'MN'ER.
WILLIAMP. BRVAV, JOHN POTTS. ET>WAKT> P. i

I.KFR. F.nWARn A. O^TFRMAN* EPWARH 8.
WILLINGnnj JAME3 V. Ft'TTON r^r^rt to brlff-
ndler r"iirslcommandant at W"n»hlnrtf

Major JOHN A. LTJET'NTT. .ietnrhed marlno bJirracks.
W;«!«hlnetf>n; to Itrrlirvi.j'«r Marines. Manila.

S*.vr,| T.l«viter.ftnt HERMANN T WLTn. detacho.? tha
Virrnml en rorortlnft to F«oon1 Llwitenant Anrtr«w
B Prim, th.-n™ to Washington, reporting to bri*-
Biller f*n«tm] c«mm«n<larit^

F«<v>n<l Llrtiitemnt JOHN T>. NEVTN. from Laasoa I^lir.1.
r.j>.->rt to bTipmiter «r*n«Tn! ttimmntSmat, at WasMnir-
ton to •"TTian.l rtetnohmont f>f martn<-!» tn»n<«f^r»»<l
frm that post to marine barrftok.<«. navy yaH. Mar»
I»'and. thenc* to Mht« Island nary yard In command
d-f.i 'tn-rrt of marines for aarrtoa Sl MidwayIsland.

BfOTiasIBNTa OP WARSHIPS.— The following j
m^vempnts of ressels have heen reported to the i

Navv Donartment:
ATtRIVKD.

Minh23
—

X«*wr Jfraey. at Ouintanßmo Bay.

llaroh
—

Tfc© Virginia an>l the Msrc*llu!i.at Guanta-
ramo Hay: tha CStsar, at Key Witst: th» Marylanit
at (>lon?apo.

S^VILEP.

Captain JOSIAH G. MIXVS.18th Infantry, from Owieral
Hospital, Wushlnston Barracks, report to coramanA-
lni(KrQ.rai, Department of Missouri.

First Lluetenant JOHN" M'MAXUS. artillery corps, hav-
Irtif SMS) examined far promotion by board unl found
Phy»ically dlsiualiflM tnr captain of artillery by r*«v-

son of rtt«nM:ity incident to th» Service, hla retlrsment
l« annoiirn-«<1.

Cnptnln HKMtT L. NEWROLD. arttllfrr corps, frora
2t*th Cbmpanjr. coa»t artilUry. to unassi«me<i list.

Ueut^nant Colonel MIT/LXRPF. WALTZ, Infantry: Ma-
Jor KOBF-RT T. HIRST. ZHh Infantry, and Captain
PKTr;R C. HARRIS, 9th Infantry. deUlled me;nb«rs
General staff corps.

First Lieutenant VnLLJAM E. W. MArKINT.AV. from
l*t to Hth Cavalry.

r!n=t L!-iit»nant fil'T KENT, from tlth to Ist Cavalry.Maj r<i JOH>X H. CRfTFX GI^TAVH"W. B. STTTVCX!*
KICIIMONT>P. PAVIS. WtRT ROBTVSOV. OEOROD
F. I^VDERS an<» ALFRED M. Hr.NTER, to coast
srtillenr.

Majors LlTdint n. FFIIRT. JOITV TT iniATKK'S.
CTfARLRS T SrPVO^IRR. T. PirVTT.FT MOTT.ERNTST rTIXI>a BEOROB '.V. CATVTKTvLL» OSCAR
I.BTRAUB .-»n.l IIEUMANC. RCHCMM. to fl»ld ar-
tillery

Captains FRANK J. MtT.r.r't. PHILIP S. OOLnERMA!*
nn' OFORCR r. CONXCT,LY. an First Lieutenant
F.raTE • >TTF.N\ to il|m*<l lIM

Captain c.rTOKGE O. HlTmjAItD, to J>l)th.Company, coast
artllliery.

*
Cartn'n JAMES M. WIfEFLKR. to 2Cth Ompany. imast

artillery
Captain HARRTPON 8 KBRRICK. to «M Company.

cr>n«t arHH«ij,
Cartnln CH\RTJ?9 L. LAXHAM. to H3th Company.

Bl nrr!r»rr.
Oirfnln U>m t BOXSBAI7, to 224 Batt»rv. fleia artil-

lery.
Cupta'n «AMT.*EI.8. O'CO>"NOH. to T2l Ompanr, eosat

artllltry.
VAVT

ORDERS ISSUED.— following orders have
been isaued: .^ARMY.

Captain FKEOEIUf'K R. DAT. infantry (paymaster), le-
fora board SWt Lca.vcs.'wcrtu for--Tinnlnitifrn (or
piiimntinii

CHANCB FOR INVENTORS.— Commanding ©ra-

cers of battleships have been called upon to send
to the Navy Department reports r<-sardinjr tho
automatic shutters. This Ua devlco which Is used
to close tho opening In the floor of the turrets so
as to separate tho compartim-nt beloxv, where the
ammunition Is handled. Itwas found that with an
unprotected opening thero was a possibility of fire
KvttlnK Into Ehe magazines, and aev-ordtngly a
shutter which was s.-lf-m-tinvr and which would
not havo to be closed by tho men would bw a sutls-
factory device. Some complaint has been made.
however, that theae shutters were fiist«*n»<i back
in order that there mlisht b« better records mado
with the gun firing. This Is now prohibited, and
tho shutters must not b© Interfered with in any
way. Some complaint has been made of minor
defects In the mechanism of the various types of
shutters which ara used, and It Is considered ud-
vlsabit' to have .ireport of the various systems In
order to make such changes as are deemed neces-
sary in the way of 'Improvement and to the end
that there may be greater security of life and the
better protection of tho ahip Itself.

HIGHER WAGES AT LEAGUE ISLAND.—The
Navy Department has approved the readjustment

of wages of the employes at the League Island
Navy Yard, recommended by tho local naval board.
The result is a general increase In the wages of
wharfkeepers, metal workers, pile drivers, ship-
keepers, steam titters, sheet metal workers, plas-
terers, all around machinists, ordnance men. tool
makers, millmen, sallmakers and helpers Qrtsgers).

CANNED QOODB EXPENSIVE.— Army com-
missaries are conducting Borne ex|>eriin«'nts with
tinned vegetables, which had already been tho sui>-
ject of test In the Philippines and tn Alaska. It

Is believed that potatoes nnd onions can be put In
cans and kept for long periods and issued to trOOPS
under conditions whero they would not ordinarily
be üblft to obtain Ou-ku articles. The tests which
liavu been conducted show that It can be done
with Home success, but the process of pres»rvatlon
is too expensive for packers to undertake the
work. As soon ns it can bo found commercially
profitable there Is no doubt that tho vegetables
will bo placed en the market In cans. Tho Kreitt
cost of such articles, however, makes Itout of tho
question to purchase them for tho army. The
packers will co-operate with tho army subeistence
ottlfiTs In an effort to tlnd a suitable and econom-
ical method of preservation.

NAVY MINI: SHIP.
—

Tho decision to have a
mine laying vessel wai reached fter a eensWera*
tion of tho reports receive I from various sources
,f Information in the Far Bast Otlloiul seservsrs
ttifi»have commented ut some length upon and in

favor of a mine laying vessel as on uuxlllaryof the
system of cnriHt d*«fenco, hh weQ ua tho employ-

ment of such a ship at othor p.»'' a and under
othor conditions which call for that special form
cf Fiibmertfi'd truotlon of an enomy. The San
Francisco, which has evidently cosapletod its
cureer as a cruising vessel and which Is now out <'f
oonunlssion at the nuv»' yard ut Norfolk, Va., will
l.e tverted into a ship for tho placing of mines.
There ar« various plani on file In tho Navy De-
partment f"r this tnrt of equipment The vessel
will have to bo llttod out for the storage of tho
mines and the apparatus for handling them, a.s
well SS a special euuli'tnent for placing the mines.
Work in connection with such a. vessel is tnoro or
less perilous and compare* with tho duty devolving
upon those connected with surfaco and submarine
torp< boats Sueh a bon-. would naturally bo .i

target and would*have to be armed so aa to repel
torpedo boat attack. For this reason a stn.il! bat-
tery of 6-inch nvins will bo placed on the Sun
Francisco. Tho j?ovonin;ent has never had a mine
hiylnK vessel, and In ttm* of war would havo to
n-snrt to lii!:>i"v!seil moans in order ti> lay mines
outsldo, of course, the svstem which is possessed
by the coast urtllleryat various plaoes. Most other
navtea possess at least ono of this typo of vessel,
i,nd in view of the creditable showinff mado by
Tninrn In thf* war between Russia and Japan, It la
considf-n-d that there should be provision niuda for
bil' a ship.

MAY RE-EMTER WEST POINT.— J.
Morrlssey, of Massachusett and Ray C. Hill.

of Ohio, cadets at tho Mllltar] Academy who

were found guilty of drunkenness and sen-
tenced to dismissal, will be permitted to re-enter

tho academy after a suspension of one yenr. Tho
Secretary of War recommended this modification
of the sentence, und it was made public to-day u.t

the War Department Tho two oadets were m»m-
bers of tho Jlrst class, and th«!r suspension for one
year will amuunt to a loss oJ about IMnumbers In
rank.

AKTLLLEUYMANH ODD CLAlM*—Edwin F.
Lynch, of Whltestone, Long Island, has Bled a
claim at the W.ir Department for tho restoration
to him of property valued at about $3'», which he
says was B»!zed and hns been retained by the mili-
tary authorities. The War Department on looking
Into the case, found that Lynch was at on» time
an enlisted man and a member of tho 10l«t Com-
pany of coast artillery. He was tried In July.
1805, charged w!th fraudulent Ustment and the
larceny of a quantity of Insulated wire. H« was
found jrulltyby the court, but the sentence Imposed
waa disapproved by tho \u25a0• wing authority. Tho
\Vj.r L>«pH!ti t officials d<» not rstand why
Mr. Lynch hu-t allowed so long a tlmu to elapso
before claiming the property which belong to htm
und which h« says is In government custody. He
will be nauired to prove bis ownership In ine
property, or musi proceed against tho government
through the civil courts.

ARMY AIVD NAYY NEWS.
pnron J"ho Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, March 23.
OFFIOEHOi.r>I. PROHIBITED.— offi-

cers have been Interested in t!i« question raised
by an army engineer who Is at Rock Island. 111.
and who haa an opportunity to become a director
of the local public library, n small place, which
is r.ot understood to carry any compensation. Tho
War Department hold, however, that tho army
engineer may not nc.-cpt th« place, since it k an
office, and la distinct from tlio duty <>f a member
of th» military service. Thero Is a long stri of
precedents which snow thai an army officei inay
not hold public office outside that of Congressman
and retain his commission In the army. The fact
that no pay la attached to the olHco. or that it is
not connected with the state or city government,
does not alter th« situation in tho least.

MEDAL3 OF.IIOXOn MIXET>.—The "War De-
partment Is prepared to Issue tho oli m^d.il of
honor In place of tho new design which was adopt-
ed lr. 180L The substitution was regarded by many
officers and holders of tho medal as a mistake.
It has resulted In men obtaining: two medabj of
different designs, one of original typo which was
despised by eomo because it was not sufficiently
ornat«, and the other wns adopted after con-
sultation with artists who had been Impressed with
the necessity of getting up something hishly deco-
rative. The law enacted at the late session of

'
Congress malt** it possible to wear elthf-r but no: |
both of the medals, althoush. for thnt matter, as
thero Is no penalty Imposed by th^» law for wear-
ing both, nny one outside of the servico who hns
both medals may wear them Ifho chooses. Tho i
War. Department Is Informlni? holders of tho med- j
als that they tnay obtain tho aid medal in place i
Of the newer ono Ifthey jiodesire.

RTGHT3 TO CTVIL. WAR RECORDa-Some •

question ha« been raJsed by tho heirs of the lato \u25a0

Representative Henry 13rlstow. who represented tho
6th New York Dlatriot in the 57th Congress. Inl?"0 j
a law was enacted authorising tho Wai Department |
to distribute acts ui Civil War records to members j
of that f*nnfIsen, tho sets to bo sent to libraries |
or other institutions designated by tho Repre- i
Bentativo. Mr. Bristow died without deslgnatl to

'
whom the set* tc his credit should be Bent. It was I
a question whether any other person had the right
to th« works anil could designate tho library which
nhould receive thorn. The War Department hoMa •
that this l.i not possible, and that tho right to
designate is not persi naJL but vests In tho member j
•a u Representative in Congress und lapses at his
death.

ARREST IN JOLLOS MURDER CASE.

Moscow. March 2».— lawyar named Alexan-

droff. secretary of the Moscow section of the
League of the Russian People, was arrested here
to-day an the Instigator of the murder of Dr.
Jollus. -uit jr of the "'VedomonU.*' of this city.
'I'll* rresl as due to the confession of a. mem-
ber of the league, who made istatement to the
effect that he was approached by M^Alexandroff d
secretary with a proposal to kill Dr. .Jollos. So
traos of the actual murderer has bean round.

Dr. Policarpo Bonllla, a former President of
Honduras, la expected to be reinstalled as Chief

Executive In Tegucigalpa as a result of the fall
of that capital, notwithstanding the fact that
Bonllla is in prison in Han Salvador, having

been cuptun d there In February while trying

to escape to tho forces of the revolutionary Hon-

duran leuders. According t<> report*, there will
be a strenuous effort mad- to obtain his re-
lease by the triumphant rebels, on the ground

that the fall of President Manuel Bonilla was
occasioned not so much by Zelaya as by the
7,<N((» or s.iKJt* revolutionists of Honduras.
Itis said that the victorious Zelaya has formed

a compact with the revolutionary leaders of
Honduras whereby the iau<r ha\. agreed •<> cede
to Nicaragua all tha disputed territory as soon
as Policarpo Bonilla. is made President. This, it
is said, wilibe much more than ample compensa-
tion for all the expense of the war. since tho
district Is on« of the richest mineral isnnss of
Central America and has recently become a great
p<<!d producing region.

Rebels Said To Be Demanding Selection of
Policarpo Bonilla.

iOfTtleKraph to Tli» T;il.une. )

Mobile, Ala., March 29.—The Norwegian

steamer Harald. from Celba, Spanish Honduras,

arrived hero this afternoon. Captain Hen-
rlchsen reported that Ceiba had not been capt-

ured by the? Nicaraguan forces. He said tho
presence of the American war vessel was a
great relief to the natives of the place. There
was BO news to the effect that Tiuxillo had

been recaptured by the Honduran army. A
foroe of five marines from the Marietta were
on board the Haruld during her trip from Celba
up the Stevens Kiver.

NEXT PRESIDENT OF HONDURAS.

Damage Prevented by Nicaraguans
—

Camp
Around American Consulate.

New Orleans, March 29.
—

The fruit meamer
BuldaJ, which arrived to-day fro;:i Clack Kiver,
Honduras, reported that immediately afior tho
capture of Trujllloby tho Nicaraguans, an at-
tempt was made to bum tile town, supposedly
by Hondurans. The lire was subdued by tne

Nlcarusruaris before any pr«at damage had been
don>-. There wus no looting by tiie Nlearajjuon

troops, according to the crew of tho Suidal. who
reported that hundreds of pernona of many na-
tionalities had camped around tho American
Consulate, with cows, goats and dogs, believing
that the American flag above all others assured
them protection.

ATTEMPT TO BURN TRUJILLO

Mexico City, March 28.—"Mexico will be no
condition Join the United States In joint Inter-
ventlon between Nicaragua and Honduras," wa.s
the statement mado by tho Mlntetw of Foreign
Affairs,Refior ftfartscaJ. last night. He added:

This government Is ready at any time to Join
the United states in offering Its good offices In
friendly mediation, tut will go no further.
Should President !;\u25a0>\u25a0 . Intervene,
h<; will be xr.iiyed to act Independently, as iar
as President Diaz is concerned.
It was added at the Foreign Office that it was

the intention of tho Mexican Government to
offer friendly offices of the republic, and that this
step was prompted by purely altruistic motives.
Mexico ha* no Interest la either Honduras or
Nicaragua. She has no navy with which to
patrol the Central American coasts, and feels
utidi.r no obligations to incur the enormous ex-
peose "f equipping an army of Ini
Salvador's position is considered by dip!
here to be still critical, an
no ni»a!is certain that President Zelaya would
heed a suggestion from the northern powers to
lay down arms.

The report that Costa Rica had recognized the
provisional government of Honduras lacked oiii-

cial confirmation up to the close of the day and
was acccepted with reserve. At least Blxty

days will be required for the election of a Pres-
ident by the provisional government of Hon-
duras and the establishment of the new admin-
istration on such a basis that it can command
general recognition.

This delay will necessarily wake tao condi-
tlons in Central America even more uncertain,
according to Latin-American diplomatists, who
have advices that President Bonllla has not
thought of givingup the light,but is busily ro-
organizing his army.

Negotiations with Central America
—Mexico Will Xot Intervene.

Washington. March -i»
—Telegmphlo corre-

spondence has been going: on between the Wash-
ington officials and the diplomatic representa-

tives InCentral America and Mexico for the last
forty-eisht hours relative to the Central Ameri-
can troubles. Because decisive results have not
yet been reached, and Information necessary to
a clear understanding of the situation remains
to be supplied, no statement revealing the de-
tails of tho negotiations could ba obtained for
publication. Captain Fullam, commander of
the gunboat Marietta, reported by cabie from
Puerto Cortes that everything was quiet on the
north coast of Honduras, and that he was send-
ing a long report by mail.

SEEKING- TO EM) WAE.
i

Kastcr Sowers plentiful; never .bafore wia ai
sucU reasonable prices, at SleUech I*.1*. florist, Silih
ave. aad S3th si., and Broadly and &Cth st • •

Sealing Steamer, with 183 Men on Board,

Still Missing.

Sl. John*.-, N. P.. March 2ft—The steamer
Portia, chartered by the government to make a

search for the disabled sealing steamer Green-
land, Bailed Hum this port to-day. The Green-
land, with IK"men on board, has been reported

adrift In the North Atlantic with her shaft dis
abled. Tne Portia is in command of Captain
Pitspatrick. and has on board a week's supplier
of coal ;imi plenty <>f provisions.

Movement Growing to Obtain Reprieve for
Murderer of WilliamWhiteley.

London, March 29.—The popular movement to
obtain a reprieve for Horace George ituyner.

the young man who recently was convicted of
th<5 murder of William Whiteley, Is growing:
Names to the petitions to he handed to tho
lloui,. Secretary ure beginning to come in from
the colonies and tne Continent A number of
women an- doing the clerical work necessary

to prepare the petitions. -Many of the agitators

believe that Rayner was insane, while others
hold he was Whiu-uy's eon. Several promi-
nent writers ami actors have added their names
to the movement

SEARCHING FOR THE GREENLAND.

PETITION ON BEHALF OF RAYNER.

Troops Prevent Attempt to Burn Steamship
Offices

—
Sifpis of Settlement.

Geneva, March 29.
—

The excitement caused by

the general strike proclaimed In sympathy with
th<- strikers in u chocolate factory at Vevey. Is
<i :is!hk. Vut there have been a number "f
disturbances in addition to those already re-
ported. Troops to-day prevented an attempt to
burn the offices of the Bteam Navigation Com-
pany here. At Ouchy, mar refit—""*, several
dynamite cartridges were found at the head-
quarters of the street railroad company. A no-
lution <>f rli*

-
trouble at Vevey Is probable.

Rioting wns resumed here tills afternoon, when
t,'endarini-H broke up a procession, and sifter a
Kiiarj)Htri!KL,'i(. captured a number of red i'^k*.

Jt ih oiiicja!iy announced from Lausanne that tho
strike is over, tho chocolate manufacturers having
conceded the <l»-mundu of tho men.

RIOTTNO IN SWITZERLAND.

No modifications ur<> foreseen of tho Vranco-
American tariff arrangement of lM'b. which has
no specified limit of duration, it la üßsumoil
that tho conditions therein laid down will con-
tinue valid. Tho furtheran of commercial re-
lations with the United States, which have al-
ways been very cordial, Is highly t]«-sirublo.

On the otiiiT hand, members of the American

Chamber of Commer hero point "ut that tho
arrangement of INHS applies tho maximum tariff,

to all American Imports. Tho Parliamentary

Tariff Commission IK-re is considering petitions
saying that lnoreas< FhouM bo made In the
duties on various articles, most of which aro
American products.

QTJEEN VICTORIAS CONFINEMENT.

Preparations Completed for New Member of
Spanish Royal Family.

Madrid, March 28.—The physicians who ur« In at-

tendance ur":> Quoen Viotorta havo reason to be-
lieve that sho may ba confined sooner than (\u25a0%-<
been anticipated; and it hua been recommended
that King Alfonso curtail his visit to <"art.ig<:n».

All the preparation! for ths now member of tho
Spanish r"y:il famllv hnvo h«nn i-<»ini>letod. A
nursa has been brought from England.

Official View of Situation in Paris
—

Hopes

for Reciprocity.
Paris, March 2ft Government circles here are

watching: with Interest the tariff ncßotlatlona
between th« United States und Germany, and
••xpreßS th* liojie that if an urrun^iMjient Is
rea< he.i Franca also will benefit. There aro
many Indications that a reclproclts treaty would
be welcomed. The official view of the situation
Is us follows:

THE FRANCO-AMERICAN TARIFF.

Anofficial report issued to-day says that all Is
quiet In Moldavia, the only fresn disturbance re-
corded belni? In the Trotush Valley, in tho Ne-
amtz district, whither troop* have been sent.
The agitation In tho districts of Olt, Roman,

Mehedlntz and Toleorman has become somewhat
threatening, but tho situation In tho DoU. Buter
and Ramnlo districts has improved. Xj further
disturbances have been reported from the dis-
tricts of Uraila, Argesh, OorJ or elsewhere.

Tho governments of Austria and Bulgaria

have Bent steamers to various Rumanian ports
on the Danubo to iurry their respective subjects.
to neutral territory, ami Rumanians escaping
from the troubled urea are also making usa of
tht-so vt-ssols.

The refugees crossing tho Danube Into Bulga-
ria are lor the most part Greeks and Jews.

Better Conditions lieported in
Rumania- —Exodus Continues.

Bucharest. March 29.— The agitation In Ru-
mania appears to bo In—fininf. but largo num-
bers of refugees continue to make their way out
of tho troubled districts.

SUBDUING PEASANTS.

The Eiectric-Lighted

OVERLAND LIMITED
leaves Chicago 8.02 p.m. daily for San Fran-
cisco and Portland over the only double-track
railway between Chicago and the Missouri
River, via the
Gfefsago, Union Pacific &Norik-Western Lin

Pullman sleeping cars with standard sections,
private compartments and drawing-room, composite

AS^^fk observation cars withbuffet-smoking room,

/>ssff£3UiJ J library and handsome observation parlor, and
fmyMjJgSj splendid dining car service.

£•*"/?;\u25a0"-I Another through daily train to the Pacific Coast
(S3w *s the China and J ran Fast Mail to San Francisco,

liinMa»K Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chicago at 11.C0 p.rs.

\JI V^MtHsy R. M. Johnson, General Agent,
\|jyty C. £& N.-W. Ry., 461 Broadway, New York.
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